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BARRISTERS, SOLICITORShifn than any one " Certainly," replied Doctor Dun- 
•tan, end the «tranger opened the 
box. Wilhln wae one ol faded 
velvet. Touching a spring the visitor 
revealed e locket, framed In pearls, 
with four flue diamonds in the center 
In the form of a cross. It wae 
attached to a delicate gold chain of 
the floeet workmanship.

Placing and fastening it around 
Lucy's neck, he said : ‘ My darling 
child, I give you this ae a memento ■„ . . so; ■
of the dearest thing 1 ever owned in 
this world. Keep It, wear it, and f 
treasure it. You are very like my 
sleter—wbote nature was akin to 
yours—gentle, loving, generous and 
pure. The day I saw you tiret I wae 
reminded of her, and the long sealed 
fountains of my crusty old heart 
once more began to flow, I am a 
change d man. This child has accom 
pliehed a miracle,” he continued, 
turning to Doctor Dunstan,

“ Then, putting hie arm around 
Lucy, he drew her to hie breast.
“ My dear, he said, “ you have trans
formed a hardened old man into a 
real human being. Blessed are the 
parents that call you their own."

The child nestled closely to her 
friend, gazing up Into his eyes ae he
spoke whUe her delicate flngere) jQHN H. McELDERRY
clasped the beautiful lookpt he had 
fastened about her slender white

stranger in the city, whose path 
would never cross my own again,"

“ Oh, no, replied Lucy. “ We live 
over yonder. My father is Doctor 
Dunstan."

" I have heard of him," rejoined 
the old man. “ He is a very good 
man." •

" Indeed, he Is," replied Lucy, 
pleased to hear her dear father 
praised. “ I hope yon do not feel 
hungry today," she continued. " 1 
know a quarter does not go very fat, 
but It will buy some loaves of bread."

" Very small loaves these days," 
said her friend. “ But that quarter 
has brought me what is better than 
bread."

Lucy looked a little myetitied, hut 
asked no farther questions. After a 
few words more the old man passed 
on, and the child resumed her play.

Almost daily thereafter she would 
meet him, exchange a lew words 
with him, and then he would leave 
ter.

The heart ol Louie was warming 
to this woman now as she waxed 
quite eloquent on her favorite sub 
Jeot. " Of course 1 see now that she 
cannot leave her home."

“ Mies Madge will never leave her 
home, sir, so long as her mother 
lives ; but to my judgment the poor 
lady is fast brooking up"

" What ? another dreadful trial in

more aversion to 
else 1 ever beard her speak of I Ob, 
what fun, what fun, if she should 

after all I Oh, tie 1 Ireland,"

wae he not a living link’d the olden 
life?
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*AJfcKISTER& .0>TORS NOT>. 4,He stood lor almost a minute 
absorbed in admiration, and endeav
ouring to deoiper the meaning cf the 
rapid changes that flitted over her 
expressive countenance. Then ho 
•poke. “ Let us elt down together, 
Mies FitzAUan, and tell me all about 
yourself. Marie Is yearning to see 

again, and so are all your old
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marry
said the girl merrily, I am ashamed 
ol you I—you the eldest of us all, 
and false to your colors ; what an
example 1"

Madge had so many questions to 
ask, and Louis managed eo entertain
her eo thoroughly, that the long store for Mies FitzAUan 1 Oh I do 
walk appeared all too short for both promise that if we can In of any 
of them, and ere long they stood in help—the greater the better—that 
front of No. BO. The girl's heart you will let me know," he implored, 
misgave her as she neared the door. " Well, I may do," she said frankly.
“ Wnat would he think of her when " I do believe you are honest, and 
he saw the style of bouse in which would dolour beet to aid my young 
they lived ?" Kbe could not resist lady ; and maybe I'm not altogether 
casting one quick furtive glance at so bad ae you think me." 
his face ; but Louis, reading her “ I know it now," he said, walking 
heart in that glance, appeared to lewards her and otfeitni her his h ind, 
notice nothing, and neither by look “ And yon will tell Mies FitzAUan

word expressed the smallest that l am obliged to leave Edinburgh
Hie manner was this evening, bnl that I hope to bring 

even mote cordial and courteous my sister with me on my next visit ; 
than usual as he bade her good- and you—you will not forget your
morning, promieing to do himself promise, Mary ?" One day ehe asked him. How la
the honor of calling upon her mother “ No, sir, l will not. And think no it that I never eaw you until that
that afternoon. more of my manner today. I have day and now I eee you eo often.’’

“ Not today," ehe anewered grate- had much to pnt me about of late, Well,’ wae the reply, I used to 
lolly • “ she Is ill and I must take and did not quite know what you live In another part of the city, and
her to eee our only friend, the doctor, were after." -ome time ago I moved here. That
t -is afternoon He ie at present “ He’s a true hearted gentleman, is why I wa'k in this park instead of 
sieving a few miles out of town." and 1 like bis honest face," thought the one near which l formerly lived."

"Stay; tell me if that terrible Mary, as she closed the street door ’ Do you like it ae well ?" inquired 
she-dragon is still with you—the alter him, “ and I'm glad those two Lucy. , „ , ,
servant who met yon In London ?" young ladiee have not forgotten our Much better, I had no friends

"Poor Mary? Oh yes; but you poor Miss Madge. Who knows bnt before, and now I bave a very dear
must not call her by that name, she may mix with her own set yet ?" little friend.
Her heart is true and honest, it her T0 bh continued Why didn I you have any before /
fare 1. hard and oIbId. Good bye," . Well, perhaps il ma, bave been
replied the girl sadly bnt bravely. --------------------- through my own fault. I am som.^

friend of the isa^.r-

noon V!onie°Btoo"(^ on^e mor^at'tbe Ln0* l,nmdan bad B vrr? tendeI "mm. D^nsran *often walked to the 
Nn an and rathM thnidlv hettlt’ She coold not hear to eee sny pQtk with Lacy, and gradually 

ran» thf hrtll 16 dulv anBwored one Miff »r, and her ptty expended to became quite interested in Luey'a IL.» -h^n eve. kindled every kind of living ihlog. When friB„d, who she now fell certain wae 
J’ j th J? -Don tha she first learned that meet wae mede by no means as poor as they bad at

and et^nnl atoletto form *««» the cows and sheep ehe had first conjectured, but probably an old 
nl the voting man before her but by Eeen K,Ezlre in *be fleld- "b® rftai,ed soldier living on his pension, frugally

inn i (.Un,* that he was to eat Buy for a long time afterward, of course, bnt quite comfortably,no sign did she allow that be was „ woB oply wbeDi Btttr 6 Nq| ,a'r fr0?n (he Dnngtan reel
te° £* f,® 'j. and wbBt mav vont violent attack cf measles, the doctor dence, at tbe corner of the square, a 
hnainesa' be ?’’ she inuuired still lneieted uPon ber flatlDB broiled vety large but gloomy looking house 

the dnn, in one hand and st«“k Bcd cl icken tba‘ Bho wfculd «us situated in the midst ol a once 
» I m .a nrit tb lank of be«ita consent to teko them. She was such beautiful but now neglected garden,

tinn and VarnleX noon h . cônni a cb,ld’ though uniformly wblch bad l0Dg been on eyesore to
tion and perplexity upon hie co Bweajl and amiilblei that boe parents tba prosperous neighborhood. It
lenance. __„ feared tbe world might go viry herd belonged to an eccentric gentleman

"LAT lvUin Sir I" She witb her should Providence take Who. it was believed, had gone abroad 
i e nnt.j'.h.ral. ^ them from her, * esveral yeare before, and who had
interrupted sharp y. 0ne day Bbe was walking with ber obstinately r«fused to sell the prop

h, , iVth. lung !Lv " motl’er in the park, when they met 8[{y or ke'p lt in lepat,,
“I know that I" he said Impa- nD old «nan with a wooden leg. Hie One morning as Lucy was pissing 

.. H t. i „iflu *n cun v in !" clotbea were shabby, hie hair and the corntr, eho eaw her friend of the
An i ' FTcl-iimcd beord UGkeropt, and hie gene-al ap- park ascend the eteps of the maneinr, tnn ^ m eurar sp ' whv peatauce that of one accustomed to g, a koy in tbe doo, and enter.

in Jr Poverty. Lucy gazed upon him with When she related the circumetancee
you A I '8 i,„hsard nt the compassion, even turning her head ,0 blir motber, Mte. Dunstan said :ssii hï™,*>-«•* •“> - -««w..** ir«
end coDclnd-d bo benl^upon p Dù no," ,orh lha noar "’aod B„"t tblnk i
wocmipg out their position and cir Lacy," said ber motber. He caQ explain It. No doubt he la care-
cumetances. . , „ th „bt will think you very curious and hie taker cf the Ralph house and Las aSpying 111 ba hound thought „ be wounded.” room ,a lbo b:ick patl, uear lbe old
Maty. Much ma, he get out „ rJ», memmB| ! Bai not curious, vegetable garden."
1 ,1 - -a. ,-ia lniAine the only sorry for bim," r> plied the little “Yes," said her husband.

tj't’h kitchen " ibnu ascomis Bill- “ Ho Ie old, and has a woodon remember having teen u conple cf
wa, to the kitchen then as comes He must bo very poor. Won’t windows opened there lately."
*l a"„ “• " ,l- *- ll‘ Chrl.tmae .lUi Heineoilold

srtnu.tise,Y: rs.'s; sxzizvïïS:tat offered him and looked with mnn va1 et -uU.ng m ar a bench, "n | llDg btr 3boop ln tbe park, aba Baw 
undisguised dielike upon the woman, aDbdCbj,8 ye'a ^p» on Lutv Tbly r,tr ,riend :,dv™c,rK TPeet ^er’
who had drawn nnotlier chair oppos- »°d almost Imploring ix H>r eyc\'tp°ïe .V®,jc? In her B£ftiC"
Ue tn him and cow eat with one bad a kindly, almost impionng ex tmDate beart. Ob, 1 am so very
hand tpread out upon each knee, Preeeilon''11'ak ,0"®» cbi J “sL Md ' K'ad * EhB “ W°
eyeing him silently bnt curiously. Uee" *0 speak to the cm a. sne üio ,boagb, ,ou had gene away foreve-,
He f ,li he must encak at once. n0‘ k°ow txaotl, what to do. ! and 1 wai a little worried, too, for I

"You remtinbtr my sitter?" he Lucy, she said, the men does pnagined yon might have been sick 
b-can lem6mb,:r my I not seem to be » logger. Hs ia n;, alidKaloBe m that big house you take
B , ou t ________ holding out his hand, or Ma hat. I n, „
likely t°o have a pretty easy l.fe do not like to offer him money." " Pre'dou, little care I lake of it,"
likely to have a pretty easy " 1 believe tbat l. because he is not be raiuincd. • But I live there troo
2™-”” .... 

w- 52i ; f-fs. K. .Sit::. 2 syîs xxStj:
“ We'l my sister is most anxious front of him, her beautiful innocent d were shut, eo 1 fancied you 

to kmTw ’irèha8 can^ bofriund or atsist mnet have gone away 1"
MiFH Fi*7Allan in nnv wav " . re you vep P°°r 1 6 , \ Wttg cfcllad Eaet very eaddenly,

“ ja Whafc way ?" abruptly. w m^.0Ufc a Pûr>icie embarraatm^nt. r0piiacl her friend. 11 But now I am
“ Well, yon ku?uw the beet. Is there ™b“rBband0Wn °n tb0 b6nCh : bach aRa:n and glad to bt> here."

aavtbme that we can do for her ?" an,d ,ct band. va1 D'd von have a nice Chrlstmai ? '
"ttt.rrs,1;.?-....- SLS.csrar.r*, 1 -w- « • -

” Yes, sir,” rtplied Lucy. It you ppent mine on ihe train,”
ere poor we would 1 ke to help you a j rnp],ad tbe 0]d man. 11 As good *1 

little and it yon are not, we ars entry ag auy {or a homeless man like
tor you just tbe same, because— 
because

“ Of my wooden leg ?"
“Yes, that is the reason," ans versd 

the child. " Well, then," sh i con
tinued, “ I shall ask mamma to help 
yon."

Her mother, who had heard all 
tbat had passed, now e«ipp d fer 
ward. Op uirg her purse she tack 
from-lt a bright, now silver quartet 
which ehe placed in Lucy’s luted.
The little girl l<id it in the now out 
stretched palm of the cripple, who 
received 11 in a peculiar menacr.
First he kirecd the coin, placed >t in 
hie vest pocket, and then lilting 
Lucy's baud to his lips kissed it rev
erently.

" Thank yon, my good child, ' be 
said, “and God hires you. i hopo l 
may eee you again."

Lucy smiled and turned to ber 
mother. In a mcmsnt they had 
pysetd out of sight,

Tbe ntxt morning, after Lncy bad 
recited her lessoos, Mrs, Dunstan 
said to ber ; " If you like, you may 
play in the park until luooheon time.
But do not go far away."

Lucy put on het bat arid took her 
basket In which she intended to 
gather some wild flowers, and ran 
merrily across the street to tbe park 
which faced her house.

She bad not been there long, when 
the “ clump, clump " of a wootftn leg 
attracted her at ention. Turning, 
ehe saw her arquain anoe of the day 
before. He emiled and extended hie 
hnnd,

“ I am very glad to s»e you again, 
my child," he said. “ I have bseu 
wondering whether yon lived ln the 
neighborhood, or were only a little
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the earth, trees, and shrub, had been R glt3Dg(ir t0 jfiy lor e0 loDg 
borne tbeir beautiful flowere and t f know not bow y 0Bn endure it 
fruit ; Bud now a cold, keen November ,,
wind aeaicbed tbe country In strong D0"’ .
and fltul bloats, end sought with theu, be gaid kind|y, half forcing 
relentless force to etnp and sweep Qn |Q the geat and eUtiDg down 
every lingering leal and epray from . .. b
lte sweet summer resting - place. sbg nodded a6eout. " My poor
With rumor self, bb l°^1,ch“edB“d father died about ton daye ago." 
hunted the faded yellow leaves down „ ^ mother ?" 
the itreets end around the square. „ sfae ' very .. gald tbe gir)i 
of the city of Edinburgh, herdod and rf||ln tckly " Tbe walk home ie 
hustled them in o every nook and g j ong f muel leturD| or abe 
cranny, where they valnly iougbl wondür wbat bae bappened."
tor re uge and shelter, till discovered „ Tfaeo , wU, acc0Mpany you. You 
by a loader and etronger blast they re(aBe mg tbBl tilV0r r Eaid
were once more roused and sent ea,nBstlv
hurrying recklessly alter their weary shy c„al ono qakk] e]moit pieaa. 
companiuna ruebing pell mell to ing look ttt him, ue though to assure 
sure and cottain ■destruc^.iou. hoale„ ha WB# to be trogted] Bnd

It wae not a day that many would Hed flrm,y .. No , wiu not celuBe 
have chosen for a walk of P^eafure M , Mt Louig May , atk
I888!n \^«° they “aveiwlllinfily wbat baa trougbt ,on to Bdin-
faced that tierce wind upon » hill. ehe lDqaicedi
Bat what cared Madge for that ? „ z came 06ely on buainaas tor
“Fewer peopie would bo about Qur arid Marie cbargod me
mused the girl ; and had she not BQme fot herae„...
loarnt to strive and struggle against „ _ . wag ^
tbioga far harder and mote cruel .. Tq e(jatch evarywbei.e, and Ieave 
than the elemente-ay, and to enb_ Btoag anti0tned until , tound ,/ou, 
due them too ? Her poor heart could QnJ lueQ to try and Bee it we could 
answer tor that eo could^ the quiet BOmti moaaB brighten your
look of brave life, were It ever eo little. ”
wae now one i f the chief character . Dear m„e MatlF] and B0 eb6 ia 
iefcice of her features. With firm and ^ ^ t um very Rrate(ai
hopeful etepe ehe had troaden the fo har wb abouid , Blldden her 
hard, rough road of poverty and trial; kmd brart by r< recital ol my 
yet she had not faded to see and tronbleg ? BeBiaeB," she continued 
plucfc the fair flower a that, almost eet|0uy - [ am <iulte happy, and 
hidden, blossomed by the wayside h ob ’§Q yety mncb 6o be thank- 
and their swei-t and fragran. parfume (al lo( God baB been go good, and 
had filled her heart with “at-qui ha6 eQ mg c.arage Bn,, atrecgth 
joy, peace and resiguation, the cer endura 80 macb, He will not ask 
tain reward of duty nobly and faith- o( mo mQ ,e thau t can pe£lorm, " ehe 
fully aecomp lab. d. gaid wifch a gWoeti trustful look.

She came slowly up the hill, the An(J wg c,n £q n0.bing ,ot you? ■ 
full skirt cf her black dress floating hg ga[d jn a tone Q| d|6&pp0intment. 
in the wind, whilst both bauds were ,. Abgolutel uoSbicg, 0be repliod,
upraised in °!™=9t.endeavoring to speak calmly. "Only 
save her broad black hat from follow- ^ yQa may tuU yoar 0weot ,lttle
ing the course of the gale. sister, with my fondest love, that I

Where has T®®l9gad tbeha wab“.d am not new the same thoughtless, 
gait and rounded figure of her school- car6leB8i M;ldga whom she once 
girl days?Not a vsbtigeof it remains. kn thas t am u]d Qld lor my
Very tall “d.''|«“*;dh” •years,’ and have seen so much cf 
in form ; so indeed .tha, it is ^ ahall i eau l6 ? that nothing
by a strong effort of her will alone wQu;a me lQ iDflioi aQy apoa
she keeps her feet and moves evpnly ^ qq m? a3Connt Nay„ le,tyently,
forward. . . “ I would rather enfler more to spareIt is only a little more than two ,, htce| pain...
years since she left her convent .. Brava kl.. ,bongbt Lonie, 
home and yet what a coango .hat m0T6d. “ I knew how genet-
time hae wrought in her. Tba alear HJ . , fc „
grey eyes are looking etra ght: ahead Iq v>>v, ha pi.,,a'3d p„mla.ion tor
as of old, noi is their “eady lig hia eig,uc to help her, not forgetting 
dimmed ona iota ; but the oimpled tQ gtala tbe p,0gre6B;ba bad mada in 
cheeks are wan and thm . g ne, I , U g etuji(,a 0i the law, and the hope 
are the healthy brown freckles, but kg faad tbul b6{ote V6ty V0ry ioug 
In their pi .ce the skin s tait and hg ,d ba clUad t0 tUa blt, 
white, aim lit traoapareut ; the bine , „
veins so prominent upon her moiher e * * de not' tempt me with each 
neck and temples ate Mill more dreamB c£ h9ppineaB aa viBiting Ire 
noticeable upon her daughter. lacdandaae,DgdourMarieagaln!’’
ïVvî 1anar£ tonid to the sba *bb>ldicS bar w‘,h
brightest ‘Ingle, and toned to the her hqndj aad ebilkiQ be, h8ad, ll3
■bade of a rich auburn though to force tue bright vision

From her mother she has inherited , * h gigb, », kn0w-l know
“iru'jq szs.'ss sufsi* ‘is 

e."r$5 sars JsriRîS
upon ktr drees, ye are her hroat b™etchei J „0m her.”
and wti.h “ 1,l old by Seeing it was useless to urge ber
a email lace collar and cuffs, further, the young man was silent.

Not a soul was in sight, and the ,0,. MJtie 8alitr„d?- icqai,ed 
girl struggled bravely on, battling hie. eo nl changing the sub- 
cheerfully with .ve wind, until she “ and when does she return to
reached a «heiidted seat, upon which * « f
she sank fairly exhausted ‘^n^pîto of the serious thoughts

1 mas- not Unger she <b th6.n OOBUpled bi8 mind, ut
pondered ; poor Utile mother will ion L,lnle ,Mghtd audibly,
miss mu. But, ob how Uivigoratlng . * ha taid cheerfully,

EHEEr™ ff s» J ns
glorloua to live aa the old hermits 
did iu the depths ol the vast forests 
Bad wilderness—far, eo far from tbo 
busy hfvunta of men. How 1 should 
hr,ve loved it, to bo euro."

Bufi «% great %urpri*e was awaiting 
her, of wtitoh «ho little dreamed.
Her solitude was not as secure end 
perfect rs she calculated upon, for 
the eount of footsteps was distinctly 
keurd descending tbe p^.th above.
Inetinctivfcly eh> withdrew to tbe 

secluded cornet ol the seat,
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throat.
“ She la a dear child," eaid the 

mother, “ but we must not make har | uoncr to Lo»n 
prend."

*' You could not make har proud,"
“ Pride la and

Telephone 101 
ROOM 24HERALD BLDG.

GUELPH. ONT.
replied Ihe old man. 
will always be a stranger to her soul. I 
And now," he continued, " 1 will tell 
you who 1 am. My name isUbetwynd 
Ralph, of whom, of coarse, yon have 
often heard. I am the owner ol the 
dlapideted place quite close to you.
From thle lime forward 1 intend to 
live es a human being, not as a 
cynical rerinse.

" My story would nol interest you 
nor would my excuses hold in the 
minds of env reasonable beings of 
whom I have not, until now, been 
one. But in whatever of tbe future 
Is left to me, I shall try to redeem 
the past. I have eofferc-d injustice, 
the treachery ol friends, and many 
oth;r things. I should have risen 
above them, but I did nol. 1 trust 
G d will forget the past and 
illumine the future with Hla blessed 1 K ’̂rtmcn^Add
joy and peace.” I rev. W. A. BENIXGER, C.R., President

Two yeore from that n’ght, the 
Duostans were once more roas-em. 
bled in tbe drawing room of their 
beautiful home. But tbe old man 
was cot there. Ha had di-d six 
months b 'tore le iving a latter to 
Lucy which was nr t to bo oponod I ev 
until New Year’s night and now the 1 Kl> 
time had come.

Lucy an! her mother seatod them
selves on either side of Doctor 
Dunstan. This is what the Doctor 
reed :

“ My Dear Little Girl :

A RGB i 6< 18
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AR< H' l'ECTS
Strtli Floor ‘tan- Toronto Che.:

.,Vr*iN ONT
. STS•K

OR BRTiCB E BAIT 
Room 6 Demin-on Bank 
• b.mon<1 an«t D* ndS" 3**.

EDUCATIONAL

St. Jerome’s College
Founded 1864 KITCHENER, ONT.

Excellent BuhIuchs College Department. 
Excellent High School or Aeademie Depart- 

ul 1‘hilOHophicaloll

REAL TRAINING
During the past month the students of XYcst- 

ervelt School nave been taken by groups to ono 
of the largo hanks of the city ami shown the 
machinery and equipment* of a bank. and. 
taught how to make deposits. Ono studei 
each group was presented with a real 

omit or One Dollar and all studei 
cn note books and pencils.

IT PAYS TO ATTEND THE BEST

ifs were

■ -/s

Winter Term from January 3rd

11 You have been mv guardian angel 
and my salvation. My sole regret in 
1 avlng this world is' in leav.cg you | _ 
and the good, kind,parante whoa- 
cire and solicitude will keep you 
r.lweye as you are. If after 1 have 
ntoetd for my sine i.i Gmt'e b ess -• 
pari aiovy, it fe permitted roe to dr, 
eo, I shall witch over you from H a 
p radiee. May He alwaya Lave you 
in Hia keepine.

" Y.iur Friand of the Park."

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
i

rietm Ferguson & Sons i
ISO KINO 8T.

The Leading Undertaker» & Embelmere ÿ 
Open Night and Day

Telephone—House 573 factory 543 j

• w.r. .«wrayi/saBMiei

E, G. Killingswortl
FUNERAL OIREOTOR

Open Day and Night

Dtp Burwell St. Phere 3971

Acoompaolng tMg note was a 
bequest of $20,000 In Iroat tor Lucy 
Dunstan until abe had arrived at the 
age of twenty ona years, after which 
is was to be placed tn her own 
1 aeda.

And that la how Luny becama an 
heiress—because of the goodn-1 

and kindness of a loving, uuselfl h 
heart.—Mary E. Mannix, in Young 
Uatuolio Messenger.
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THE NEW YEAR'S GIFT

It bad long bscn threatening, at 
lest I: hud come. For a yt-ar or r.wn 
back, John F an igiin'e thonghta bed 
persistently turned westward across 
the ocean leagues, westward to tbe 
golden Land of tbe Setting Sun. 
And for more than a year or two 
p-iat, lha family's foii-ona had bb 
persistently been ebbing, lower ana 
always lowtr, tbe family’s hopes h >.i 
dwiudii d and dwindled upon tbe 
far horizon, until they had dipped 
and dulled in the western sec, faded 
and pusstd like the sunset.

So it had been for years. Always 
as tho prospict darkened around 
them at tome, Jubn Flanagan's eyes 
bad seen tbe growing ol thaï western 
light, and its goidiu be-konitg to 
bun. And now, at length, the 
poverty and misery of this lest 
ubristroas had decided him.

The blow tbat Mary Kla ngan bad 
been so long uwaiting in a dumb 
wretchedness of expectation bed 

et last. For John had

that

" Now, look here," said Louie, 
rising acd standing with his back 
to the fire—be was provoked at the 
woman’s Indifference and coolness— 
“ what ie the use of us beating about 
the bush ? Why not come to the 
point at obco ?"

“ if 1 knew wbat paint you're aim- 
log at," she retorted. “ I'd be there 
ae soon es you."

“ Then listen," eaid Louis sternly. 
“ My sister has cause to be very fond 
of Mies FitzAllan, and knowing that 
she has had a groat deal cf trouble, 
desires to befriend her in some way. 
Do you think she could come and 
stay with us ? ’

Mary liked his stern, cutspck»n 
and instantly relaxed her

LOUIS SANDY
me.” 'f—’i*0.He locke d eo sad as he spoke and 
hia voice was so sorrowful that Lucy 
felt sad also.

A sudden thought came to ber, and 
a resolve, which as soon as she re 
turned home she lost no time in put
ting into effect. After relating to 

hat had orourted ehe

iD«': ye
Never 1 impossible 1" she ejacu

lated, lookiug at him in astonish
ment.

“ It is a solemn and deplorable 
fact, 1 do fissure you, M ss FitzAliap. 
Unknown to mv sir ter, l have watched 
her, etudiid her, and—now, don’t 
laugh—1 have come to the conclu
sion that, In spite of herself, she ie 
In love."

“ Ob,
Madge, her face brig it 
and amusement, 
joking. 1 would give worlds to sea 
Marie, ol nil girls, iu love,"

“ How gladly 1 would draw the 
long bow and tell her t-bat the 
wedding-day is fixed," thought Louis, 
“ it only to enlice hick that merry 
light to her eyes, and bonnie smile 
to her lips ; but I cannot deceive 
her. How delicate looking she 1ms 
grown, to be sure ! Marie would 
scarcely know her.”

‘ Would lt ba etking too much to 
Inquire tbe favorad gentleman's 
name ? I am so very interested," 
said the girl excitedly. “ Surely it 
must he some st.iid and grey headed 
old sage, one who will guard and 
shield her from all unnecessary con 
tact with the Irivolilies of this 
world ?"

mm
|l

wbtr p&rer.td w 
continued, “ Pspa ard mamma, I 
want you to do Boraething for me ; 
will you ? '

“ Wtiat iQ it, Lucy ? ' answered both 
parents at once.

‘Invite mv frlond to upend tfce 
evening on New Yoar’e Day. He is 
ao lontly, l know he ie.”

The Dun tana looked at each other. 
Tboy could not refaao the request of 
the kind-hearted child. So it w.«b

curolÿ not V exclaimed 
with interest 

You must ba
Gordon Mills
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more
and awaited with downcast eyes until 
the pLdeitriau should have po-ised.

Something in the attitude of the 
girl’s figure attracted Louis Blake’j 
attention and arreited his steps ; he 
paused full in front ol ber. With a 
look of proud irquirv M idge slowly 
raised her eyes lrom the neatly fli 
ting boots of the intruder, until they 
rested upon hia frank and ooen 
countenanoe. Thon enriugiog joy
fully to her feet she allowed him to 
seize both her hand.-, whilst she 

in accents of unfeigned

manner,
suspicions. “ Maybe his intentions 
are honest ; leastways, I’ll not insult 
a friend of Miss M idge’s."

She lowered her eyes and replied 
in a gentler tone :

“ Nn, no, sir, she cannot go nt 
present ; her poor mother could cot 
live without her."

“ Mrs. Fitz AUan is ill, then ?"
“ Vtry, very. SUa has but lately 

buried her husband, acd he was ill 
for many weary months. No one 
but myself knows what she hae come 
through."

“ Who assists, advises, or helps tbe 
poor lady ?" he asked kindly. “ Has 
she no friends ?"

“ Not now, sir," sadly shaking her 
head, “ One friend alone she has, 
who supports, lo.es, and cherishes 
her ; one who for long weary nights 
and daye has stuck to her post nt 
the bedside of a parent who—God 
forgive me tor saying it of him now 
— wronged her deeply, and upon 
whom her poor mother leans tor 
guidance and support, as though she 

tbe child and Miss Madge the

fail, n
d dared—and the knew that row be 
might not be gainsaid— tba*, lrt 

settled that Lucy should bsa r i-r ,bam w, ep aa they weuid, he would 
friend to come to them on Now no longer remain in » country whore 

be could not oven make his daily 
bread nor provide a rouf fax the four 
little ones dependent on him. A 
month or live weeks liter, as soon ns 
the cccessiiry money for tlte paesrge 
to Ameiioa bad been collected, they 
were to leave the well kcown ways, 
the familiar faces and the old, ftfis", 
holy days, to turn tbeir backs upon 
tlielr doar green isle forever find in 
seek a better fortune in tbat tariff 
land.

Then despair seemed to settle 
down on Mary’s soul. She could 
scarcely frame a word of prayer, yet, 
at morning Mies, and during many a 
lonely moment she crept daily, a. 
usual, bat oftener now, tn the little 
pêne lui church where her rosy 
cheeked four had been baptized and 
three of them bad made thetr First 
Communions. And there, a motion-

Year’s eve.
When she gave him the invitition 

tbe next day, he at once replied that 
he would come. Lucy was d lighted 
and named seven as the hiur. She 
was nt the door to welcome him. 
Taking hie band, she led him to her 
lather and introduced him as “ my 
friend," for she knew bim by no 
other nan e. He at ones entered 
Into the spirit of tbe occasion, made 
himself entirely at home, examined 
and praised the Christmas tree, 
which was lighted once more before 
being dismantled, and at length, tak 
ing a box from bis pocket, be said to 
Dootor Dunstan i

“ I have a little gift here which I 
should like to present to this darling 
child. II once belonged to another 
child whom I dearly loved. Will you 
allow her to wear it ?"
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joy and surprise, 110 Mr. Louie, £ am 
so pleased to eee you I How ie 
Marie ?"

“ And I," he replied excitedly—“ I 
bad almost given up all hope of see 
ing you. It was a blessed thought 
that Inspired me to try this hill as a 
last resource."

He had not forgotten her alto 
getaer, then.
Beatrice the same kind wish to eee 
their poor unfortunate Madge once 
more? Ah, she must still the wild 
throbbinge of her foolish heart and 
school H to endure more —more 
■till ; bul the mere sight of him—

“ No, indeed, you are entirely 
I do believe the audaciouswrong.

culprit is Lady Beatrice's eldest 
brother."Had Marie, had

Now Madge burst into a loud and 
merry fit ol laughter, tbe first for 
many a day. " Lord Grnntbeuee !" 
she exclaimed incredibly. “ Lord 
Grantheuse! wby, she expressed

were 
mother."

I

in the Country «I Jesus
By MATILDA SERAO

A very charming account of travel 
and worship in the Ho!v Land by a 
writer of the tiret rank, recording 
the impreseiona of a devout and 
truly poetic mind.
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